Increase in Contraceptive Counseling by Primary Care Clinicians After Implementation of One Key Question® at an Urban Community Health Center.
Introduction To provide quality family planning services and reduce racial and socioeconomic disparities in unintended pregnancy and pregnancy outcomes, primary care clinicians should routinely assess women's reproductive health needs and provide patient-centered contraceptive and preconception counseling. One Key Question® asks women if they would like to become pregnant in the next year and prompts clinicians to provide counseling appropriate to each patient. We conducted a pilot study to assess if implementing One Key Question® in the Electronic Medical Record (EMR) of an urban community health center, coupled with brief clinician training, would increase rates of contraceptive and preconception counseling. Methods We incorporated One Key Question® into a new EMR form and provided a brief training to primary care clinicians on reproductive life plan assessment, preconception counseling, and contraception. We surveyed women patients, ages 18-49, after their visit and compared pre- vsersus post-intervention rates of patient-reported contraceptive and preconception counseling. Results After One Key Question® was introduced in the clinic EMR and clinicians underwent brief training on its use, patients reported significantly higher rates of their clinician counseling them about contraception (52% vs. 76%, p = 0.040) and recommending a long-acting reversible contraceptive (LARC) method (10% vs. 32%, p = 0.035). There were no significant changes in preconception counseling. Discussion After EMR integration of One Key Question® coupled with brief clinician training, rates of contraceptive counseling and LARC recommendations increased in this community health center pilot study. Future research should compare One Key Question® to standard care in a prospective randomized trial.